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The seniors being featured

in the week's senior spotlight
are Jessica Voss and Nathan
Stratman.

Jessica was born on July
9th, 1991; her guardians are
Robin and Sam Devilbiss.

Jessica has seven siblings
named Beth, Colby, Callie,
DJ, Noah, Maria, and
William.

Jessica's favorite song is,
"I Wonder" by Kelly Pickler
and her favorite movie is Joe

Dirt. She says her favorite
food is her grandma's cob
blers and her favorite animal
is the Gazelle. Jessica's

favorite quote is, "Get in the
Truck" she says it's an inside
joke from her aunt that they
always use.

Her biggest inspiration is
her aunt Robin Devilbiss and

her grandma Mary Crider,
because "they have always
been there for me and have
never lost faith in me."

She values her family and
friends most in life and her

favorite class is being the
Library Aid.

Jessica's closest friends
include: Nathan Stratman,
Cadi Bullock, Kole and
Kody Kleffner, Jerrica
Foster, Joe Stokes, Ellie
Schwartze, and Kelsea
Zimmer. She says, "I'm
friends with just about
everybody. "

Her favorite things to do
are hunt, fish, ride four
wheelers and horses, and
ride around with friends. The

one thing she will miss most
about Maries R-l is, "aggra
vating Mr. Ripley and the
teachers."

While in High School
l Jessica has been in Softball

(9-10, and Basketball (9-10).
Her advice to the underclass

I. men is, "Life's too short to
, spend your time not having
I fun. Live it up while you can

and make the best of every
day." Her last words to her
class are, "It's been fun, see
you around."

After graduation Jessica
plans to go to A.I.T. training
and then to college.

Nathan Stratman was born
on March 14th, 1991; he is
the son of Greg and Laura
Stratman. Nathan has three

siblings named Amanda,
Jonathan and Andrew.

His favorite things to do
are "to ride around and hang
out with my friends." His
favorite memory in high
school is, "all the get-togeth
er at my house before bas
ketball games my freshman
year."

His biggest inspiration is,
"my big brother Andrew,
because he taught me every
thing I know and he is a hard
worker." His favorite subject
is "any Agriculture class"
and his favorite animal is the

elephant.
He says what he values

most in life is, "friends and
family."

Nathan's favorite song is
"Back Where I Come From"

by Kenny Chesney, his
favorite movie is "We were
Soldiers" and his favorite
food is Steak. Nathan's clos
est friends include; Jessica
Voss, Seth Duncan, Kaitlyn
Safarik, Clayton Bullock,
Justin Noblett, Cody Haslag,
and Miranda Bock.

He says what he will miss
most about Maries R-l is,
"the high school life." In
school Nathan has participat
ed in Baseball (9-10), Band
(9), and FFA (9-12).

His advice to the under

classmen is, "Don't get Staff
or Mono." His last words to

his class are, "Best of luck, I
hope to see you someday
soon."

After graduation Nathan
plans to got to Linn Tech for
hcavyequipment.


